## SCHEDULE-II

**Quotation FOR THE PROPOSED M.S GRATINGS ON THE DRAINAGE CHANNELS AT LIVE STOCK RESEARCH CENTRE GATE AT SRS OF NDRI.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Description of work in brief</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Providing, Fabricating and erecting of M.S Gratings over the wash water drainage channels for crossing the tractors and bullock carts using available old M.S angles and G.I/M.S Pipes in the LRC/Institute stores as per the drawing / requirement or equally spaced as per the design of suitable gauge of with necessary welding, Grouting in cement concrete (1:2:4) using 20 mm &amp; down size jelly including mixing laying, tamping, curing and finishing for exposed faces with necessary form work and etc. complete. The section should be cut to lengths joints, welded and electrically grinded all the corners to neat finish. The entire surface (Only M.S Frame work) shall be pre-treated for removal of dust and rust one coat of anticorrosive paint including other incidental charges with all fittings, fixtures, lead, lift, loading and unloading including dismantling and shifting of available burnt stone slabs wherever required and etc. complete.</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Grand Total Rs.**

---

**Signature of Agency:**

**Name of the Agency**

**Mob.No:**

**Date:**